
SOCIAL MATTERS.
What Is Going on In Fashionable Circles

at the Capital.
Mr*. Harriet Lane Johnston will arrive in

thi* city to-morrow from Baltimore, sad will be
the jumI of Mrs. l»ham Uuriuby until Mr.
A. Leo Knott'* house in ready for her oc¬
cupancy. An event similar in some respect* to
the marriage of Mix* Kudicott and Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain *»» the marriage of Mus Mack.

eu^titer of Attorney-General Jereuiiah 8.
»ck. during the presidency of Jame* Bu-

ohaaan. Mini Black and Mr. Shunk, the son of
the governor of Pennsylvania, were married
very quetly at Uie houae of the bride * father.
Only a few friends were present, among them
President Bu. hanuu and his private secretary,
and Miss Harriet Lane. The latter wished to
go out and bring in the other member of the
cabinet and their families, but Miss
Black, who is now so well and favorably known
aa Mr*. Hornaby, preferred to be iuarri< li be¬
fore the small party in her father * drawing-
room. bo little wit's known of the marriage or
of its possibility outride of the family circle,
that on the afternoon of the morning of tho
wedding, when Mrs. Black was making calls, her
friends asking for Miss Black were greatly sur¬

prised when toid that "she hud been married
in the mormi,^ and was away ou her wedding
trip."

Mrs. Whitney ud Lady Herbert drove out
to Oak VieW 011 . irelay afternoon and took
tea with Mr*. <' m land. Mrs. Folsom and Mrs.
Harmon. Mrs. \Wiitiiey entertained Lady Her¬
bert. Mr. R. T. W li.-e n. Miss Belle Wilson and
Mr. Michael Herbert at luncheon yesterday.
Tho wife of Admiral Franklin gave a

luncheon ^n Thursday to a company of ladies
to meet Lady Herbert. The other guests were
Mrs. Don Dickinson, Mrs. Hornsby, Mrs.
Coleman, of California. Mrs. I.inden Kent, Mrs.
Preston bands, Mis* bands, and Mrs. Lee Hax-

1 rison.
Mrs. Walthall has met with a heavy bereave¬

ment in the death of her only sister, Mrs.
Helen T. Wimbist. in Warrentou, N. C.f last
week.
Mr. James Morgan and his (laughter, Miss

Emily Morgan, of South Carolina, are in the
city, llie guest* of Mrs. Drum.
Mr*. Sherrill and Miss Sherrill went over to

}i<-w York city on Saturday for a sliort stay.
Miss F.ustis and Miss Luln Kustis will spend

the winter abroad. Mrs. Senator Eustis and
Mr. and Mrs. George Eustio. Mr. William Eustis
and Mis» Lina Eustis. who are in London, will
sail for New York this month.

Mrs. Laughton will return to the city this
week from her snnimer place at Torresdale, Pa.
Mr. and Mr*. Pedroso have been in the city

for several weeks.
Mrs. Walter E. Dimmick, of Washington, a

niece of President-elect Harrison, is in Berlin
with Miss Dunniick. of Scranton. All the
American* in the city called to congratulate
her.

Mrs. Logan and the Misses Pullman, who are
ill lierlin. will go to Italy in the early spring.
An interesting parlor entertainment, consist¬

ing of tableaux and music, was given at the
residence of Col. B. F. Winger, 1021 Connecti¬
cut avenue, last Friday ni^ht. by the Sunday¬
s' hool class of Miss Belle McFarland, of the
Church of the Covenant. Miss Ethel Swope
and Mr. Grofton were stage managers.
Mrs. M. Kaufman, 719 D street southeast, will

be at home on Thursdays.
Cards are out for the marriage of Miss Eulalie

Donier. daughter of Bev. 8. Domer, D.D.. of
St. Paul's English Lutheran church, to Mr.
Clarence B. Rheem. The wedding will take
place on the 21st instant.
Mrs. J. W. Jordan and Miss Genevieve, wife

and daughter of Paymaster J. W. Jordan, have
returned to the city and taken rooms at 903
16th street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bushnell have returned

from the ir wedding trip. They will keep house
on French street.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.
THE LI DROIT PARK STREETS.

Some time ago The Stab referred to a peti¬tion of the property-owners of Le Droit park,Asking that the commissioners condemn the
streets of the park. The matter was submitted
to Attorney Kiddle for opinion. In passing
upon the case he says: "Section 252. Revised
Statutes District of Columbia, is the law under
which applications of this kind can be made.
Under this the applicant must reside out of the
city of Washington and Georgetown. The
property-land, as described, is eligible to con¬
demnation. The residence of the petitioners is
not stated. 1 think that is a jurisdictional fact,
and mnst be alleged to secure legality. Pass¬
ing that, the petition is addressed to the judi¬cial discretion of the commissioners; whether
in view of the expenses and all the burdens
and benefits to the public they deem it advisa¬
ble to open these ways as 'public roads' is not a
question for me." The commissioners are not
yet prepared to act conclusively in the matter.

INSPECTING THE POLICE SIGNAL SYSTEM.'
A delegation of citizens of Lowell, Mass., in¬

cluding the chief of police, have be<en in the city
several days, and. under the guidance of Su¬
perintendent Henrv Miles, made an inspection
of the police signal and telephone system in
practice here, with a view of adopting it. They
expressed themselves as greatly pleased with
its workings.

Br-ILDIXG PERMITS
were issued to-«lav as follows: A. M. Cowell.
one brick dwelling. 1331 W street northwest,
£¦4.000. Geo. Koehler, one frame dwelling,
corner Oak and Centre streets, Mt. Pleasant,
*1.500. t'has. Gessford, three brick dwellings,
1154 to 1153 5th street northeast. «6.600. Cuas.
Cooksev. one brick office. 7th. between L and
M southeast. *100. # Johnson A- Wimsatt, four
brick dwellings, 918 to 924 G street southwest,
St.sOO.
UNLICENSED LIQUOR DEALERS TO BE PROSECUTED.
When the commissioners arrived at the Dis¬

trict buildings this morning thev found their
rooms crowded by attorneys and their clients
whose applications for liquor licences had been
refused. Commissioner Whe3tlev immediately
set to work, and Commissioner Webb followed
suit. Applications which had once been re¬
fused were reconsidered, together with new ap¬plications. The assessor was notified to hold
liimself in readiness to refund all deposit* andthe police were notified to proceed against all
persons selling liquor without a license.
Knocked Two Teeth Down His Female

Corma's Throat..Sunday morning about 1
o'clock Officer Daley arrested a negro named
William Posey on suspicion, and when he ar¬
rived at the station a warrant charging him
with assaulting his cousin. Annie Wright, was
nerved on him. Posey had a fight with his
cousin some day* ago and knocked two teeth
down her throat. Thi# morning Jndge Mills
gave hun six months in jail.
A Burr Against the District to Cancel

a Bond..Chas. B. Church te>-dav, by Mr. 8.
Maddox, tiled a bill ui equity against "the Dis¬
trict for the cancellation of a certain bond
which he claims to have signed as surety. This
bond i» dated February 7. 1"H>8, for $6,000. and
was signed by hun with James H. and E. Kurtz
Johnson to fulfill the requirements of the act
of the corporation for the building of a wharf
on the river front, between 12th and 13th
streets, and at the expiration of ten years to
convev it to the corporation. He states that
the District has now sued the Johnsons for the
rent; and that the bond has been introduced in
the suit* in such a way as to prejudice him. He
claims that he gave his signature condition¬
ally; that these conditions were not compliedwith, and he asks that the bond be declared
void and the prosecution of suits on the bond
be enjoined. Judge Cox issued a preliminary
injunction to restrain the prosecution of the
suit*.

Bill Nte and J. Whitcomb Rilet..The sale
of *eat* opened briskly this morning at Bren-
tano's. The indications point to a full bouse.
Th>>*e deairing good seats had, therefore, better
secure them at once. *

The Mexican Dam Trouble..Got. Rom, of
Texas, has telegraphed Mayor Lightboov, of El
Paso, that hi* complaint about the Mexicans
building dams across the Rio Grande has been
referred to Secretarv Bayard, and that, pend¬ing reply, work could be stopped by injunctionproceedings. At a conference of City AttorneyCaldwell, of El Taso. with the Mexican author¬
ities Saturday Signor Garfias, the Mexican en¬
gineer superintending the work, stated that
through < ourtesv to the authorities of El Paso
he would suspend work on the disputed groundstill a decision is reached by the Mexican and
l/nited State* government*, but such suspen¬
sion should not affect Mexican claims.
A Dishonest Postmaster Sentenced..

Stonewall J. Tolson, the acting postmaster at
Riverside. Charles countv. Maryland, pleadedguilty Saturday in the Inited States district
court in Baltimore to a charge of embezzlingfnnds from the office, and was sentenced to
sixtt days in jsil and to pay a fine of *100. In
another indietmeut. charging him with coun¬
terfeiting the postmaster's bonds, he also
pleaded guilty and was fined $100.

It now appears that 37 persons lost their live*
t v the fire at Rochester Friday night. Some
of the injured in the hospital may die.
At May's Landing. N. Saturday Robert

Elder was sentenced to be hanged January 3.
1H*9. for the murder of his father at Hammon-
ton in August last.

Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., who has been ill
for soma tin* ia Now York, is rapidly conra-

HOW TO SIT A 1IORSE.
An Old Cavalryman's Pointers to an In¬

experienced Kider.
'.The best ric^r* in the world." aaid an old

cavalryman. who was giving a greenhorn tome
point* on equestrianism, "are the Mexican*.
Buffalo Bill'* cowboy* are splendid riders, bat
the Mexicans are better still. And their supe¬
riority i» in part doe to the kind of saddle they
o^e. That low English saddle you've got
there," he continued, "I couldn't ride in. It
isn't fit for a man to ride in. Now. the great
beauty of the Mexican saddle is that a man
sitting in it has his leg* almost straight down
beside the horse, like a clothes-pin. A Mexi¬
can on horseback keeps hisheels and shoulders
nearly in line, his feet planted firmly in his
stirrups underneath him and pointing straight
ahead, parallel with the horse. Our McCloilan
saddle would be as good as the Mexican saddle
if it onlv had the stirrups placed a couple of
inches further back. As it is. a man riding in
a McCltllan saddle has to bend his lez at tlio
knee in the English style. Now, with the knee
bent it is almost impossible to keep your feet
pointed straight ahead.
"This position of the feet." the imprompturiding-master continued, after pausing a mo¬

ment to allow his casual pupil 4o absorb what
he had already said, " la a very important thingin learning to ride properly. In fact, it is the
tiling. And yet nine-tenths of the riders you
see about tb< streets and country roads everyday have their toes turned at an angle of 45
degrees from the side* ol the horse. As a con¬
sequence. these riders can't have a iirm seat,
and don't enjoy the exercise half as much a*
they would if they rode properly.".. How is it the war the toes point has so much
to do with good riding'/" a Star reporter whohappened to be on hand inquired.

..To ait firmly on a horse and at the same
time to have the body erect and free to give
with the horse's motion," the cavalryman said,
"you must grip the animal's sides with your
knees. Not with the calves of the legs, mind,
nor with the thighs, but with the knees alone.
Now if you don't keep your toe* pointing
straight ahuad, or nearly so, it is impossible to
get this grip with the knees. Turn your toe*
out, and you will And at once that you grip
the horse with the calves of your legs, and that
your body i* thrown forward from the hips, in¬
stead of being erect. Experiment a little when
you get on your horse, and you'll see it works
just as I say. But if you keep your feet straight,
hold tight with your knees and *it erect, you
will find you can accommodate vourself to the
motions of the horse more readily and grace¬
fully, your seat will be firmer and riding will
not tire you near so quickly."If you will notice old cavalrymen when
they walk." tLe gentleman continued, "you
will see that instead of spreading their feet
apart they keep them parallel. This is the re¬
sult of their habit of riding, and it often makes
them very ungraceful on their feet. The best
and most graceful rider I knew was Qen. Ash-
bv, who was killed during the waf. I never
saw any man who looked so handsome on horse¬
back. Off of a horse, however, he walked
like a duck and was so clumsy that he couldn't
get into a parlor without falling over all the
furniture in sight.
"A Mexican astride hi* high-curved saddle

with his leg* hanging straight down rides as
easily as if he were sitting in a rocking chair,
and at the same time it is almost impossible to
unseat him. He is clothes-pinned on to the
hurte and the latter can't get from under him.
But a man riding on a fiat English saddle with
short stirrups, his legs bent at the knee and his
toes turned out, has no chance wlieu his horse
jumps suddlnlv. He i* in a cramped position,and i* al/nost sure to be thrown forward on
the horse'* neck or over his head."

«.*
SENATOR BLAIR TALKS.

He Gives a Roseate Picture of the Work
Laid Out for the New Administration.

A Manchester. N. H., special to the New York
HrraUi state* that Senator Blair says that one
of the first things the new Congress will do will
be to pass the educational bill. Dakota will be
divided and admitted as two republican states.
Washington and Montana territories will also
be admitted as republican states. The Fifty-
first Congress will create the Territory of Okla¬
homa in the western part of the Indian Terri¬
tory. and within two years it will have suffi¬
cient population for admission as a state. It is
now being rapidly fed by immigration from
Kansas, and. of course, will be republican.
Senator Blair adds: "I believe Texas will be

cut up into several states. Wyoming will be
soon admitted as a republican state. It is fit
for admission now. botn by population and de¬
velopment It will be a republican territoryand may be admitted by the next Congress.The Edmunds law and the reformatory legisla¬
tion procured bv the W. C. T. U. working to¬
gether. will undoubtedly demoralize and de¬
stroy the domination of Mormonism in the
territory of Utah, and within Harrison's first,
and certainly within his second term, maysafely be admitted to the Union. Arizona and
New Mexico are both likely to be admitted to
the Union very soon, and,'with the national
administration republican, are likely to be
republican states.

..Dnring the last session I introduced a reso-
luiion in the Senate, which is now being con¬
sidered by the committee on foreign affairs, re¬
questing "the President to open negotiation*with Great Britain, to which the Dominion of
Canada should be a party, looking tp the peace¬ful political union of the United States and
Canada, which is an indispenqpble prior condi¬
tion of commercial union. I have no doubt
that this measure will resultbefore many years
in a settlement of all difference* with the do¬
minion by the harmonious incorporation of the
two countries in one continental federal union.
I have no doubt that the incoming administra¬
tion i* in favor of the policy of conciliation,
and of commercial to be followed by political
union with Canada. Unless a part of our coun¬
try Canada will alwav* be a part of the Euro¬
pean system. It is the duty of Americans to
make America a great, free, peaceful republic."

John C. Calhoun's Homestead.
A GREAT ORASI>DAUOHTER COXIESTISO A WILL

WHICH OIVXS IT TO THE STATE.
A Charleston, 8. C., dispatch to the N. Y.

Sun says: An interesting lawsuit has just been
instituted in Abbeville county in this state.
LastJ'vear T. O. Clemson left all his property,
including Fort Hill, the homestead of John C.
Calhoun, to a board of trustees for the estab¬
lishment of an agricultural college. (The estate
is valued at about 8100.000. The bequest was
made an issue in the recent state campaign,
and came very near splitting the solid democ¬
racy in twain, "the question being whether the
state should accept the bequest. Miss Isabella
Lee. daughter of a prominent Wall street,
New York, broker, has instituted suit to set
aside the will. Mis* Lee is the peat grand¬
daughter of Calhoun and granddaughter of
Clemson, the testator. The case promises to
assume the gravity of a political issue. The
Farmers' Alliance want the property, while
other* are not disposed to allow the state to
rob the great granddaughter of John C. Cal¬
houn of her patrimony. If the state acceptsthe Clemson bequest it will cost <>100,000 more
to establish the college.
The report of yellow fever from Gainesville,

Fla., shows six new cases white, two colored,and one death. Miss Ida Graham, white.
The large No. 2 blast furnace of the Brooke

iron company at Beading, Pa., which has been
idle since January, will go into operation to¬
day with a full complement of hands.
The 114th Pennsylvania Veterans yesterday

morning dedicated'at Gettysburg an imposingbronze figure.a zouave in the act of rammiugthe load in his gun. It stands as a cap-piece to
a monument which they dedicated in July,1886.
The engagement is reported of Miss Pritch-ard, of Boston, who has resided in Berlin withher mother for some years, to Baron vonSchroeder, an officer of the imperial guards ofGermany.
The two day*' strike of the switchmen in theNew York Central and Hudson Biver railroadyard resulted in a blockade of freight that itwill take a week to raise. Side-tracks on allthe roads are filled with loaded trains.Father James Cullen, a former professor atMount 8t. Mary's College, Baltimore, was run

over by a train on the Western Indiana road inChicago Saturday and fatally injured. He waseighty-four year* of age.
Mrs. Geo. Hirsch. «f Navarro connty, Tex.,gave birth to six children on the afternoon ofNovember 8. The mother and children aredoing well. They are four boys and two girls.Mrs. Emil 8warts, of Bridgeport, Conn., gavebirth to a male child Saturday with onlyone arm. Otherwise it is perfectly formed.

Six months ago the woman's husband, who is
an employe of the Barnum and London show,had his right arm badly lacerated bv a younglion, and the wife worried continually.Lena Pfenner is under arrest at LocVport. N.Y.. charged with setting lire to Henry Landeli'sbarn, and also with poisoning his horses, be¬
cause ha would not discharge Geo. Kado, her
quondam lover.
There were S3 new case* and 5 deaths fromyellow fever at Jacksonville on Saturday.The advance in wage* through the Shtnangovalley, Pa., continues. The managers of theHpeatman. Douglass, Mabel andClaire furnaceshave raised the wage* of their employes fif¬

teen cents per day. The prospects are thatall the furnace* will he in bias* all winter.The Henderson furnace will resume next week,after % long idlinow

WOMEN AT PRESSES.

Arranging for Examination® la Chief
Graves' Bureau.

The new civil-service rules recently approved
by the President, regulating appointment* in
the bureau of engraving and printing, provides
for examination of the applicant* for positions
us assistants to the plate-printers. These as¬
sistants are women who help at the presses.
The examination to be provided will be simple
.just enough, as a civil-service commissioner
said to a Stab reporter, to satisfy civil-service
requirements, to ascertain the general Intelli¬
gence of the applicants, and to remove the
appointments from the field of "influence."
Probationary appointments will be made, and
during the month or so of probation the appli¬
cant's physical health will be noted. It is not
considered desirable to appoint women who do
not make a good showing in point of health.
The assistant at a press has to stand upon her
feet all day. The age limit has been fixed bythese rules at from eighteen to thirty-five.None will be appointed under eighteen or over
thirty-five vcurs of age. The limit at present,
an fixed by Mr. Graves, the chief of the oureau,
is seventeen and thirty.

It is held that the work 1s such that it is un¬
desirable to employ a woman over thirty-five,
or one who has not vet reached her full physi¬cal development Chief Graves, in his annual
report, recently submitted, says in reference to
the force employed in the bureau:

"The great increase in work during the last
year made some increase in the force necessary.The number of employes on the rolls on June
30, 1887, was 841. The number employed on
June 30. 1888, was 917.a net increase duringthe year of 76. One hundred persons left the
service during the year. Of these, 6 died. 25
were discharged for misconduct, inefficiency,
or protracted absence, and 69 voluntarily re¬
signed. One hundred and seventy-six person*
were taken into the service, of whom 21 were
former employes recalled to the service and 19
were employed-in the place of relatives, most
of whom resigned on account of ill health. Bythe executive order of June 29, 1888, extendingthe civil-service classification, all of the em¬
ployes of the bureau except the charwomen,
the watchmen, and the lowest grade of male
laborers were brought within the classified
civil service. By a subsequent order engraversand plate-printers were exempted from exam¬
ination, though remaining in the classified
service. With these exceptions the entire
force of the bureau is now under the
civil-service rules, und vacancies in it can be
filled only by the persons standing highest in
competitive examinations and certified for ap¬pointment by the civil-service commission. It
has not yet been necessary to hold any exam¬
ination of candidates for appointment to this
bureau, but it is not doubted that a simple ex¬
amination can be devised which will test both
the mental and the physical qualifications re¬
quired. The first and most striking effect of
the order was to put a stop to the importunityfor employment, which hud become an intoler¬
able annoyance and a serious hindrance to the
proper performance of the public business."

.. «a«
A New Science in the Northwest.

From the Minneapolis Tribune.
"Isn't this new Christian science just per¬

fectly lovely?" said the young lady from St.
Paul, as she chatted with her Minneapolis
friend over the bargain counter.
"What on earth is that? I never heard of

it," and the Minneapolis girl peered around
excitedly on the feminine glitter of a big drygoods house. Was it possible that there was a
new fad in the fashions and she ignorant? hor¬
rible?
"Oh. my, it isn't to wear," smiled the other

condescendinglv. rummaging over the pile of
ribbons reduced from 50 cents to 10 cents. "It's
a something vou do. It's a new science, a
sort of medicine. Ma is just perfectly wild
over it. Pa says, whenever we talk of it, and
you know how set pa is? well, he says rats, and
slams the door, but that makes no difference to
ma and L Pa is not at all up in spiritualthings, and ma is so progressive. Why, do youknow," selecting a collar reduced from 15 cents
to 4 cents, "that this new science is more fun
than anything."
"But what do you do?" persisted the other,

grabbing over another woman's head at a re¬
duced handkerchief.
"Why, we just deny things: sickness, youknow, headaches or neuralgia or anything. We

say there is no pain, and there isn't. That is,
we believe there isn't, which is the same
thing."

"Still I can't understand."
"Well. I should remark you couldn't. No¬

body can till they are instructed. Ma and Ipaid *100 for the full course. We were lust as
ignorant as you are. We were just awfully dull
at the beginning, and now we can do just every¬thing."
"How do vou do it?" said the Minneapolisgirl, with growing interest.
"I told you by denying it," snapped the

other. "Our hired girl had an awful tooth¬
ache, and was going to ouit right in the middleof house-cleaning. Will you believe me, ma
just began to deny it and say there is no pain;the*e is nothing liut good. She told the girl to
say it, too. The next day the girl was well.
I'a said, but pa can be so disagreeable, most
people are who are without inner vision, he
said it was nothing on earth but creosote and
caniphor and liniment and ashes."
"That might have helped her," ventured the

Minneapolis girl.
"Not at all. It was just ma's going off in a

dark room by herself, shutting her teeth, fix¬
ing her eyes, and denying it that did it."
"How lovely that must be," sighed the other,enviously regarding the wise St. Paul girl.
The friends having finished the purchase of

two vards of lace and the collar and havingliandle.d everything within reaca, tripped to
the outer door.
Tliev discovered too late the proximity of aFrench boot heel and a Bermuda banana peeLThere was a flutter, a crash and a swift run¬

ning of chromatic scales. The lovely St. Paul
girl was curled up like a white pine shaving."Oh. dear! Oh, dear! My arm is broken and
my back. Oh! my head, my head." and sheclimbed up into the arms of ner friend.
"Not at all," smiled the other girl cheerfully.There's nothing the matter witn vou. You're

not hurt a bit. There's no pain. Vou are just
as well as I am. You didn t break your back
or skin your elbow or bump your head, all is
good .

"Why, yon nasty thing," sobbed the dusty,broken-up St. Paul belle. WDo you suppose I
would fib? Do you think that horrible fall
didn't hurt me? Just give me my parasol. I
don't thank you for such insinuations."
"But there is no pain; you said so. I was

just practicing your science. I thought "

"On! You thought you would be smart. Well,there's my car. It's iime for my train. Good
evening to you," and off she bounced. .

The Minneapolis girl prinked herself a min¬
ute before the show window, wMch isn't a bad
mirror, and started home murmuring, "Wasn't
that funny."

Too Much for Illm.
From the Epoch.
Gentleman."I hear that you have given up

your place on the Daily Bwjlelwm, Uucle IUs-
tus."
Uncle Rastus."Yes. Bah. I was fo'ced to gibit up. Foali days wnh all de journalisticuino'sperienco whot'l cud stun'. Yo' see sah, dev

Save me de paste box to edit an' de flavor ob
e paste wah too mnch fo' my constitnshun. I

didn't min' editin' de coal box, but I don' want
no mo' pasto editin'. It's wuss'n de Eyetaliansecshun ob de city."
Cultured Englishman (year 1900)."SirLionel Bluckville has written a book."
Cultured American."Humph! Who reads

an English book?".1'kila. Record.
Here to-day and gone to-morrow.the man

who borrows a (5 bill from you..BostonCourier.
Never look a gift mnle in the hind foot, and

never ask the tall gentleman who is treatinghow he came to be called a "Colonel.".Sew
Orleant Picayune.
Men who make "a good canvass ought to gointo the tent business Rochester l'o$t Ex-

prett. .

Many a man sits in his pew on Sunday nightand sings "Bock of Ages" und rolls up his eyes
very piously who, on coming out at the close of
the service, shuts the pew door and says "Good¬bye, religion. I will be back next Sunday!".T.De Witt Talmage in the Sere York Observer.
There is a typical man-hating old maid in a

Boston boarding-house who has seen fnlly fifty
severe Boston winters but never a mellowing
summer. The other dav she noticed that all
the napkins of the boarders were put away to-

Sether, and calling the landlord she thus ad-
ressed him: "Mr. Windpudding, I must reallyask yon to pnt my napkin bv itself in the side¬

board when I am through with my breakfast. I
don't want it to lie on the table with the others,because then it smells ofwhiskers."Sew York
Tribune.
Judge."Prisoner at the bar, have yon any¬thing further to state in vour defense?"
Prisoner."No, my lord, fust deal with me as

yon would with yourself if yon were in myplace.".Karltrvher Sactirictden.
Albert Myers,of Reading,Pa..promised his twomarried daughters that in the event of Harri¬

son's election he would present each of them
with a three-story brick house. Saturday he
made good his promise and handed them thedeeds of two business properties in that city.Forest Ares have caused great damage in the
neighborhood of Yilleta, United Mates of
Colombia.
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WVwLFtv «vrRj?F!TABLE EMPLOYMENT FOR
»tn.w

men ** .*uuU- An.ly 0U5 F

IS? it Soil'!&Jftr?**?»jpe?^ek. &
*i> at ao.ut LIBHAfiY, Room 8, 1010 Fit. It*

W .?i"£3£""DOD.Pi£i entry BO< lEKEEPER of
e*l erience and with references, in oi-en to sn ( U-

tmiaenu Addreasr. C. Box 5, City P U nU>-!;f
W AKTBD.A FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER

,1. J AS. A. O'HARE,
-

11 717 lSth st. u.w.

AVworkEnT,At r?R GENERAL HOUSE-
i.iAt v '

,
brinif good city reference and stay at

uitfbt. A \ ui store 1100 i st. n.w. I f

\Y ^fJi,D W^ITE ^ OMAN. WITH GOOD CITY
ainall &5JS.V^» ,co& and_do general housework;
twwn

' .fi-i *<oom jlM- Lbutt House, be-
*^een «. anu,i or alter 0 p. in. uliJ-3t*

Vy ANTED.A GOOD FEMALE BREAD BAEF.R
l,Mtry

7X7 Mh street n.w.

YVh'N,FEI) ~7 FIRST-CLASH COOES."GENERAL
men i1^!. Maid*. Nurses, Housemen Coach¬
men, Butlers and others, Swedish and Herman wouien
always wanted)JJURNilAM, tiao-o;fJ rut. n.w.nlO-tJ*

YY $nLel!rA w*"ti; hotel CHAMBERMAIDS.
Vi.oi. J^.4.0 Chambermaids, Waiters, Laundress, all
Waiters Vu u],!i"xL'\. Headquarters for Cooks and
v»altera. j. b. BUROESS ft Co., 9Mo F at. n 10-2t*

WANTED.WOMAN TO COOK, WASH AND IRON-i"aryat^ *»*. ",th

WANTED.DUNDORE'S EMPLOYMENT BO-
7 conducted by ladies, men uiiil women, white

and colored, lor nil kinds oi domestic labor, for Di*«tnct
and states, with references. 7J 7 M «t n. w. se".'lt-7w'

W^:T^fP .A,S OFFICE-BOY (WHITE); MUST BE
inK A B C. ku; A4*"W* m 0WU

ri-ESUCBT EINE FAMILIE OHNE KINDER
vX wuenscht. eiu Deutsciiea Maedi heu fuer Haus-
^^ ''W unter uhilre, C. X. v.. Star olhce.

\VLJ^BNERS FOR PROF. CHRIST-
* . «Elt h New International Tailor System of Dress

and Garment Cutting with an) inch rule and tai«
nieiuiure alone Patterns and materials cut and basted

sytow taught by iujie. S. J. JUKS-
SEK, I.1QJ H st. n.w. ua-lm*

WANTED.SITUATIONS."
\VTANTED.SITUATION AS NURSE; EXCElZ

lent recommendatioiis. M. M. Star ottlce Ii^,'-¦Jt.

YYANTED-KNOWN WHERE TO OET PRoFES-

^«ai!s^tt!?«asss.,ijss
Ka-s'i'&ssrsrj-.hiKi."*."sa?
VyANTED-A FIRST-CLASS FRENCH MILLI-

eral,<i llJ"* » Situation tot the
rtut ol sewn,c«ll Ht /I4 <th st. n.w., or write.nl!i-;jt*

WANTED . A POSITION AS 11ARK1.E1ER IN
Southern hotel bestof references. Address

ior »hre««lays Z. Y., Star office. lt»

W.AN^E1i>_^T HEADQUARTERS. POSITIONSTT lor Cooks, Chambermaid,W ai tress, laundress, and
Nur»es. Seamstress, Men Waltera, Cooka, Coacbnrtu
Butler*. SAM'LA.COOMBS,9L'BFst.nw. nl-Mit'

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WHITE WO-
* * mm, a position u.& cook in a tirst-clad* familv-

cooking only. Only those who want a cook need ans-
wer. Address or caU C. C. 4« O st. n.w. if
\VAN^ED BY A discharued soldier A
Add^uB^su.1^ house; relerence

WANTED-BY AN KXPERIENCED GRtiCERY
lfuod references. Address F u

O., aUr Ottice. nl-, -1f

yf^s^s&w^sisas,*a-
W^?IS>-BYw A ^E I TLED WHITE WOMAN A
t41 i IS co< VI general housework in a small
xamilj ; relerence, if required. D48 (irant av«»
twowi ilth and loth sts. n.w »ve.^bo-
W » ?o,f'H-,bi a kespectable colored oirl
f ? a hitu*tion as nurse or chambermaid; can turniHh

ITfr,rlU"e"; *"Uld like to itay at uiKhu. Call 14UU M
*tnw nla-at*

WANrED.BY A WIDOW LADY, A POSITION
as housekeei>er in irood family or take chartre of a

t^vt Ui'"1 0. . re'erences. Address COMPE-
4 a , oiaroince. DlJi-Jit#

WANTED-BY AN,INDUSTRIOUS AND COMPE-
tent (firl a Situation as h itisemaid in a first-clusa

Starofflce?1 b""t 01 ««"«"*. AdSSft!

W^a^fua,fon2fcSffi or^if
W&**£&!! A RIrSPECTABLE COLORED

tfiti ? wtuation m waitress and chambermaid, in
. private laiuil>. Address 1S^5 \ ermont ave. It*

Wa>-TED - SITUATIONS FOR FIRST-CLA88"
."eMri* m nurst' <"hambermaids, a boyCo/^H^rtJn.:.OWk: Wlute- J>Umu«*.«

WANTED.BY » VERY RE pectable OOTOBED
woman a jilace as c«»k with a private fandlv-

J"""1 clt>' references. (j.jj or add^g,, 173^ A
.: If

WANTED-A competent TYPE WRITER DF
sires work on her own machine. Address C . 14."»4ivgode Island ave. oc-'7-tRq,l6.17;

WANTED.TYPEWRITING BY AY~EXPERIEN:
ced oj>erator. Call or addrvaa Room 1304 F st.

UWJ nl0-at*

W A»v,TE,.D~8ITlLATIONS F0B 1.000 men and

!iMMen.t^- U0 tn""^> ^ * B.0A?U
WAITED.BY A GERMAN governess, A SITU-

ation to teach music, lierman and Enirllsh, and
laae motherly care of children. Exi»eriencedaiid vimmI
reterencea. Address Miss D. star office uijj.?^*1
WANTED.BY A IADY OF EXI'ERIEVCE SIT"

uatton aa teacher in a . ho^rifau famUv .
snd aiuaiiuensis for elderly lady or uirZreader. References. Address UT TVeT, Star ofl

nlo-3f

ss^Ate,1 cAiiEPfTirjas ¦uid Tia1^
or3£3

WANTED.BY AN EXPERIENCED BU8INE8S
man, employment daUy, from S to 1',' Uood «.

ut home. Altering' and remodeling a si>ecialtyReferences (flven^ Address Box 116, Star office^lO-^
WANTED.A situation AS KITCHEN GAB-*nd care of a small farm er irentlenian's
rrounds Address Letter Box :»00; Joofl referencS
KlveU j^onfMowu station. West WaslUn*touTD..^'
Wwiftla^^F^ w B»iS.MIlIs. now located

; j 4
-1 ,,*r*' ".8*« n.w., where he is prepared to fur.

msh fandliei with wod, honest, and relialle^M rvajui
and at the ahorteat notice. Also nrsf -< li?
Will And it to their advantage to call early and aecSrS
gtHxl. jienuanent homes. 15-!a p st. n.w.

" lTdi^
WANTED.ROOMS.

WAN 1ED-AN ARTIST (GENTLEM IN) DESIRKM
room and board with a food family 111 e^hamJe

lorpamtluOT or art lessons. Address IrtistTsuJ
WAXTED^BY a gentleman-and wife!VLu.1? *n<l bo1l"i in »trtcUy Urivate family hi tfe
^aesrjJB-jc
isrrft»ws,a iMsu. n w.j will be permanent U suited. AddrM^sta"
ing price. Ac . G. Tl, star office. «"u«as,siat-

lor inrni nousj neei.in#; must be bet. lath and 17th8ttgjgL*i:£
Sfa&BEs®rfist&'3t r."3
iSffyTBSttES."."SS TXSSXSZ;lMi f m. n.w. nio-at

il&r
WANTED-HOUSESI

vttanted-a brick house, in~FAIR
" . -*¦. ~H08.G^nur

r00imjBT«iuji a

Ido^ymet.
jlNTED-FEOM OWNER, a OOMFOEfSSS1!

ro°s1.«

W2K2i£*JSg£iX°iM2°i
SSHS®#
WAira^

-"¦i- "~""k1lfia8T%v-

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
Want*D^-to PURCHASE.a MIL* ROUTE.Address. particulars. *m. v. 8., 23V 8. Mark* at.Frederick city. Md «12-3»*_utanted-TO BUT.a HALF INTEREST IX Ayr Wholesale Commission Houn Address h k.Star office. nl2-3t

WANTED.hor8es TO WINTER, VERT CHEAP;nod «table and beet of care. apply WILL L.WHITE. 934 Louisiana »v» o 12-3t
\a7 ANTED-THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT ALLtv business relatione between Mr*. k s RRINToNand the Educational and Industrial Union ha« crawlfrom this date. November ti, 1888. By order <4 'beboard. llmf
\ktANTED.persons PARTICULAR ABOUT THEvy cot and finish of their raruieuta. call on MAXOOULD, Tailor. 525 10th at n. w Tim* riven (orpayment if (rood security is furnished. al2-laa*
\V ANTED - 8HIRT8 TO LAUNDRY AT 10a» each, at MORGAN'S siRAM LAUNDRY. j.t.9th at. n.w. n!2-3t*

WANTED-A YOUNG. CONGENIAL COUPLEwithout children, or two suitable young ladies, totake portion of neat and coxy home with young cou¬
ple; privilege of pre|«ring meals, gas-store furnlxluxt
or boaid within a block. good bed-room set. furnished.bath ou bailie floor. ac, 13th at.; $10 to 815; rareopportunity; atnet references. Address 131h 8T.,Star office nl0-3t*

ANTKD-A HORSE FOR HIS KEEPING THI8
winter; light work. best of care. Address DANE

A DANE, Caw Soldiers' Home. nl0-3t*

w

office. ntt-liu

WANTED.a oood PItrVINO HORSE FOR THE
winter for hit keep; lkrht use; beat care. H.

PAGE, 1515 Hat. a9-3t_
ANTED.stenography AND TYPE WRIT-
ins rapidly and accurately done at 507 4th st. n.

w.
;

ntl-lw*

WANTED - HORSES WINTERED - BEST OF
care, with two ieeds of fnua and bay daily. Terma

$8 i>er mouth Horees called for. Best of city refer-
eucea R. L 8AUNDKR8, Cabin John, MontgomeryCo., Md , or Room 101 Cont rail buildir* » S-lm

rANTED-ELECTRIC STEAM LAUNDRY, 1007
. . E at. n.w., CHA8. t NUTZE, Proprietor; flrst-

clsss work; a share of your patrons** solicited.
ocl9-lm*
vvanted.8TEAM CARPET CLEANING ANDm Renovating Works Feathers Renovated. Mat-
tresses Made Over. Furniture Steamed, aud Moth* De¬
stroyed. F. H. YOUNGS, Office 1402 Pa ave., Factor-
cor. 5th snd K sta. a. e. Telephone til0-2 or 1008-5.
apll-9m
JANTED.EVERYBODY SUFFERING FROM

guarantee to
umaces snd

WI

VVANTED-everybody sl if KKI>g
11 Smoky Chimneys to know that I jruat

cure them or no l ay required. raiigee, Furn
lalrobeemade to beat or no pay. W. l. DAN IK. 141317th at. n.w. oc3-2m*

w tr ANTED-TRY OUR bl TTERINE AT 20 CENTS
per pound; don't get strong or rancid; keeps bet¬

ter than butter, satisfaction acsured or mouey re¬funded ; stalls 328. 32!» auc 330 (stall* are dei-orated)
Center Market, opposite ooldeii'a ftsli stalls; opendaily till 12:30; Saturdays ull day .alao 461 gat. n.w.;
oiien all day. Telephone, 043-2 or 96-5. WM. C.8ckibnkr. se26-2m#_
wANTED.HORSES TO KEEP; BOX STALLS;
yv persoiial attention to care of horses. Order bo*

at Price's Stable. 311 Cth st. u.w. fannon7tbst.
road, eight miles from city. O. H. P. CLARK, Sllgo,Md.

_

oc20-lu»

WANTED^elf.rtiucity[N NERVOUS MEN-
tul and Spinal Disease, Ovarian and Uterine trou¬

bles, Paralysis. Sciatica, Chorea. Strictures, etc Hairsremoved. Electricity applied through clothing. Dr.L 8. NICHOLSON, «>04 12tha), n. w.,cor. F. jy 17-4in*
wanted FOlt CASH- FURNITURE, FEATHERit Beds, Cari-eta, Stoves, or Entire HouseholdEffects. Address
oc27 h BAUM. 219 7th st. a.w.

xiranteitrr known-
11 That W W. Moffett 1213 F at. n.w., to

Commissioners Deeds fse24-3m for every State and Territory.
YVANTED-GOOD SECOND-hani) CLOTHING,"

|funs, revolvers, old gold aud allver. for whichhighest cash prices will be paid. Call or addressl.AsKEY'b Loan Office, 201 Peuu. ave., corner 2d st.
n.w.

_ tajr*2fl
WANTED-it :KNOWN THAT FRESH ALDER-

ney Butter is churned every morning and de¬livered in >4 lb. "Ward" prints. 40c. per lb. Also Cot¬
tage Cheese aud Buttermilk. Sweet Milk 5c. per quart,
my8

BUSINESS CHANCES.
13()R SALE.a GROCERY, MEAT. AND PROVI8-

ion store, doing a line business, pary leaving the
city only reason for selling; price $1,500. Address
SALE, Star office. nl2-2f

AN INVESTMENT FOR LADIES.ladie8
having hiouev at interest bringing tbem lesa than25 per cent should examine our investments. Land ia

the basis of all wealth Parties who have dealt with
us have made from 50 to 300 i>er cent in a few months.Call day or evening. SOUTHERN LAND ASSOCIA¬TION, 823 Peuu»>lvania ave. nl0-3f

wanted-^ INVEST $100,000 IN WASHING-
vv ton real estate. Owners having houses aud lota

to sell valued from $2,000 to $10,000 will pleaae ad-dreas CONFIDENCE. Star office. ul0-3t

Itvjrthkkk YEARS. AT « PER CENT-f2.000Amply secured ou real eatate. No commissions.Box 86, Star office. n9-3t

Itor BALE A~COI'.NER STORE-oooltwilland fixtures; groceries, tiardware, paints, oila,notions, Ac.; long established. Retirement of owuer
cause for disposal. 1201 4j* at, a.w. oc24-lm

F°vr

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
FIR BALE.or EXCHANGE FOR WASHING-

ton or Baltimore city pro|>erty: a valuable farm
of 500 acres. 16 miles from Washington sam'L.BEALMEAR, 310 St. Paul st.. Baltimore, Md. ul0-3f
"for SALE^AT ROCKVILLE HOUSES 7 TO 18.f rooms; grass, grain, dairy, poultry and stock
farms, 3 acres to 400; near stations. OOOKE D,LUCKfcTT, 935 F at. After 12. at RockvUle. nl0-2w^
For sale.40 acres of land, h mile fromBennlng'a, D. C ; fine water, splendid farm, smalldwelliug. For particulars addresa MARION DUCKETT,Trustee and Attomey-at-Law. biadeusburir, Md. nu-3m

FOR SALE-59 ACRES OF FINE LAND," ALLlimed; eix-room house: outbuildings, g«x>d water;large young orchard; half mile from dickerson Sta¬
tion; Metropolitan Branch; $1,750. COOKE D.LUCKETT, 935 F. after 12, at RockTille. n'->:2w^_

or RENT.at WATERFORD, LOUDOUN CO..
_ va. a large new store aud dwelling, one of the beststands in the state for a general store. Apply to DR.GEO. E. CONN ELL, at walerford, or to the owner, W.
S. ROOSE, 1233 Peun. ave., Washington, d. C. o27-lm

t~~n)R SALE-MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED FARMSAND SMALL COUNTRY HOMES, ranging from
one to five hundred acres, withiu from one to twentymiles of Washington: cheap anil on easy terma.
cx-13-lm T. fa. BYPHERD A CO., 1321 Fat

1~SoR 8AI.E.FARM of 145 ACRES. IN PRINCEgeortre's County, Md., three fourths of a mile lromSeabrook st, B. a P. b. R. ten miles from city; 145
acres, dwelling and improvements; three-fourthscleared aud in cultivation. Alao 12 acres at m ilaon st,B A P. R. K . eight miles from city. Beautiful build¬ing sites. MARION DUCKETT. trustee and attorney,bladeuabunr. Md. sel7-3iu_

OR BALE.at MELROSE PARK. HYATT8-ville, Md , desirable Lota, opposite the handai>meresidence of the late R. k. Elliott, esq. Lots 50 by130 feet, fronting on Melrose ave. Price $500 each.Liberal terms to purchasers of more than oue lot or to
any one building at ouce. For further particulars ap¬ply to TYLER a RUTHERFORD,
au15-3tn 1307 F at. n.w.

MONEY TO LOAN.
$200, #2.000,*°' $2.5(k)1,'°{$k.000,
to loan on real tstatc. Charges moderate. No delay.nl0-3t E. A. McINTIRE, 918 F st. n.w.

LOANS-PERSONS WISHING TO OBTAINLoans on real estate can do so without delay if se¬curity is aatiafactory. bwormstedt A BRADLEY,927 F at nlO-lrn
ffll a AAA TO LOAN AT 5 PES CENT. INwlv»uu" I two sums of $5,000 each, on realestate, "for live years. CHARLES W. HANDY',nlO-lw 921 fat n.w.

Toloaji.$8,000,5,000. On Real Estate. No delay.:i000, P. A. darneille.n9-3t* 1.000, 1226 F st n.w.

Money to loan on approved real estateBecurity at 6 per cent
geo. w. LINKIN8,n7-lm lfttb and H sta.

Money to i/jan on good real eetate-$50,000 at 5 per cent; $50,000 at 6 per cent In
sums to suit No delay. J. B. wimer,oc22-lm 1313 F at

Money advanced to buy homes, or to
!<ay off mortgagee, long time and no risk. Mort¬

gages cancelled in the event of death easy monthlypayments, a little more than rent will buy a home.Call for circular and full explanation.
SMITH * BIBBALD,ocl.3-lm* 629 F st. n.w.

Money to loan on real estate andother securities at lowest rates of interest. No de¬
lay. JAS. F. BROWN, Real Latale Broker.oc4-3m 1106 F at n.w.

Money loaned, in bums to suit, for s,10, 15 or 20 years. Kasy paymrnts In the
event of death loan is canceled without further pay-

Mj

meut, and property turned over free of Incumbrance.The plan of the United Security Life and Trust Co.,of Philadeli hia, is the best ever devised to enable par¬ties to own their homes for the ordinary ooat of rentCall lor a circular atid full explanation.se24-6m F.H.SMITH A fton. Agenta, 1222 Fat
PONEY TO LOAN AT FIVE FEB CENT ON AP-l proved real eatate aecunty. Lanr< amouuta a

ux PER CENT, PAYABLE ol'ahtekly.IN SUMS $100 TO $1,000.
SMALL PltEMIUM CHARGED.

$40,000.to LOAN
30,000
20,000 ON REAL ESTATE.
10,000

500 tau2»l THO«. E. WAGGAMAN.

M-one^n^cms^fttom $500 upwardat THE

BEAL ESTATE IN THIB DISTRICT.
R. o. HOLTZMAN,an22 Corner lOth and F sta. n.w.

$100,000S-I£SUEta!J!i,iS2
M°K
satats
o20

ONEY TO LOAN
sums* salt - ^a^^1427 Pennsylvania ave.

*50,¦as 1824 F at n.w.

jkfONEY TO LOAN ON mal ESTATE AT U3W-

TaIS V*
¦MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OHjjl class securitiea, at lowest rataa at .^wb««.«rity(ugogki(i^ 7tk at aw.

WINTER RESORTS.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
>R RF.ST-rURSI8HF.I> WITH BOARD

_ in private f
l:«3 Hat n *

inprivate family itlmnoo nqaiml Any *'

TOOK KENT-BOOMS-WE AUK THE RECOGN IZFDJT "Headquarter* for desdrsUe <-*:i i.r ue»
» .lleim. *u i tiuv*. R I' HUTCH1NS fc CO.. Room
.tenters and Heal fjUtr Arent* IXtl Fat nw. nl 2-3t
fX>R BEST-AT 7t» 8TH ST. XV. E\ ERYTH1 NGA lit*. elegantly furilstied n«.>m*. aofW or en suite.
u.odern rmjTuutaao.; renUeu.en imfmnl. b<>
children pallor floor stuUtur for 8en*u..r or Coo-

nl'.'Sf
UKHT 1211 VEBHONT At E . CHI.EKFl I-F25 Vslifrnwied r-oa- o. ttS> ***k .newbouse; private lainily. reference* required nl .-.«t

TV)K REST.1"1S rA. AVE. N.* . THRU. N1CE-
u~ ol bath-r^ reter-

encew required.

Fiiu RFXT.MOOM8. Fl'KM^HEl) OR ' Nil R-

ern exposure. with a fcist-cla*a Uble. .M ljtnetn.
ix>B~RENT- P1XASANT ¦£TTK OF Kj
takeu)

NJOB KENT-THKEF FLEASAST fX room*. lurui*li«»d lor hottaekvfl m* m
ti"UM. No. 4«i.*» K. »t. n. w.

|?OR BEST-TWO l ^ 'hJll^aa^iaJ| cutiiiK riH»tn» ol» .ecoutl floor, h?at.If**
til "-It*b-i.ir.MuiUWIlth»tnw

KV
cheerful. well-lurui*hed. *nd bested room*dmmL No children wanted.
1'OR RENT-ELKOASTLY FURN1*"»P Kt"'*%1 .inrl* or «ii suit*, table board. »t 14 >4 Mil. n.
*12-91°

I'OR REST-ltOOMS WITH I^UIU\101« *«AH-' aachusetta ave. u.w.. delnM.fnl second-st.n fro"
roan*. »1tk board, at moderate tomia. ui - .

1X»R RENT-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED B«|j*
n-«ni>ii ni«t floor. in pri\ate 1m.i1.> couvrni. iu

to Pcuaion, 1'riuuiitf auJ other Delartmeula. oil .

at. n.w. Jk
ITV »R REST.1304 B. 1. AVE.-TWO COMMl SI_Vatintc. furuiabad room* on second floor .* HJ.without board; reference* required. "

I>)R REST.SICKLY Fl'RNISHED °*"aecond floor. auitable lor r. uU-uiau and "Tl'
two irentlemen; terms with liosrd. $50. also.IU

>nlfthed room 011 firet floor. lOUint. d.«. vl* ~

TOOK REST.A VERY BIlloHT AND ^HKERFTLr front room, newly furiii*b**<jU containing e\er>comfort to lnaVe pl««MUt home. C«Mi*ealiait lieijrti-boriuxxl; can* nu&r. M'JO 5tb «t. n w. nu .

IM)U RENT-THREE I NEl RKI8HED *<****:1 wltbwat«r;l>ri.^.*Hiuadvau<*. lh t at n » i

For rent-lovklv rooms, fvrxwhedob
uufurutahod. newly paperad. mod. .'

ira*. I*Of® ck*eU; lonvruieBt tu uiarkel ;thJdoJr 1 boM wiabiwt iui«t, pte.nt borne, caBI a»
4.">4 Maxxai Luaetta ave u w.

1V>R REST.TWO ROOMH, FOR I.1UHT HDI'St* kecpiUK. uulurulabtd or l»rtly turuiahM 4-4
Maaa. a*e. U. W. Ui " '

IlOR RENT-TWO ROOMS, SEtOSD' lront, for li*Ut Uoua.-keepiu«. luumre at 1^.10l'-tii at. u.w.

1"X»K Ri ST-A HICELY H RNISHEH FROST' Room aoUlb. ni e»i)oaure; UUrd floor, ol*u «raU-.
and ever>' oouvenlence. nu*ly located on H. between18U» and lMUl aU. privale tarnU> . lor «eut|<»tMOonly. Addreaa X_. bUr dh. e, u 1U .«

1X>R RKST-TWO LARGE 6ECOSI) - (STORY' Roomii. uufuruu.hed, for litrht b»u~-a>»*ptu>^ or
two aiwrlf furuiabed Uooma for (fentlemeu «»a, batli.beat. 005 Sew Jetwej' a\a. n.w. iiio-^t

1"tOB RKNT.TWO ROOMS, COM Ml?SICATISA1
on aert'Ud flo..r, oueluruiabedaud one unlariuabed.

or will furulwh twtb. . O- 1 :itb "t. u w ulO-~t
wwvn bcut *>.»a pa AVE S.E., ONE FLAT. FOl'RFS5>S^5l "n^d. LU ^ .!«» Uiguir 40U
7th at. B.w. nto-ni

I>)R REST.I'SFT'RSIspEIl TWO COMMl ST-
ratiiur rooms, bay-wliwlow fn-ut. Hi prtvate !aiiiil> .

no '.hUdr*n*r*ler«iii w« mven and required.brick atable. «1J ad at. n.w. nlO-3t

1_V>R REST.1014 l'.'TH ST N W , LARGE.WE1X1 heat**!, handaoii.ely tunn«ti«l room, ou jw oudfloor, in very pleas*ut home. irooil bo^ru. uil>-.u

1"JOR KENT SH IK OF 3 FI RNISHED BOOM81 and private bath. v!d floor «uuuy vkpoaurr Iward
aa deaired. private lauiiiy. refereucwa. »1^ 1Mb at..

U. w. ulO-Jt

1X)R BEST.1115 1 ST S * , HASIiniMF.LV* lurnixbed parlora, en «u»te, and twobujra btd-
rooma. aouthern expoaure. fciu-.«

1>OR RKST-1S V1C1SITY ol sr. TT CIRCLE.' with prlvaU' family of two, haud~'ii'e 1 »ri..r andBed-room on arvoud floor, newlj furntobtil. »ewhouae. everything ttrmt-claaa. pnce,<.»0. 141 . l«tn
at. n.w.
w'OR REST.TWO OB THREK COMMt'SICATINGJ* rooms on firat ora.-.ond floor, f''"'''''"1, ' 4U'"nished; in irood locality; near Capitol '

IIOR IiEST.THRI E Fl'RNISHED ROOMS FOR' honaekeci'lUK; auitable for married . i uj je cou-venie°nt l'ofUon; can. tbejW^ U»«- ^month in advance. Apply at 1MH> 11th at. n.w.
nio:it*

)R REST-FURNISHEIJ OR INFCKN1SHKD
roomit ue«r the Capitol. 118 Cit. *.?. nlO-«it

1X>R RENT.1-15 M ST N.W.. TWO SH ELY
furnubed eoiuuiunicalintr ltooiiis on ar«.oi"l floor.will rent en auite or ainKlo. (reuUemen preierreo.nio-vlt*

W^OR REST.S13 F ST. S. W_ Fl'RNIsHKU OBl'< unfuruiahed Rooms, in a amail pritate family.nlO^Jt*

FOR REST.1750 M ST. K.w, FOl'R DOORS
east of Connecticut ave.. pretty, nt» 1> -luri.wh.-dl.ooms and first-c law. Uble b.«rd, house heated bjfuruaoe and ol*n hres. relerent .-a eachamred. nl(»- -1

F>R RENT.BEACTIFl'L R.x .Ms SINGLE<JR ENsuite, in private family. furnished, laiyr Ui.uble
Corner houae. aouth and eaat '^uVi.0Feu hre-1'«aIn every rooui. Refereucea requimd. 1101 R »-».oc20-4w*
.nvm BENT.610 tlST ST. K W , KEWLY FI R.umhed .econd'itory lront Eoom, with 1>a> winduH ,prhrato luuil). nio-.w

F)R RKNT-HANDSOME FI RSISHED RtX)M|i.Kindle or en suite, with or without board. Apply1412 1 »t., oppoeite Men* an mluiet«r*a. niu-.st
TnoRREST-TWO CONNWTISG BOOMS: sfc-J* ond floor . aouthern eipoaure. law aud comfort¬able ample Ar en suite The same on third floor Alao.amaller Euuiim. 1S00 I at. u w. _BlO^St
1>|R RENT-ROOMS-17t'3 H sT. S W.. IS THE.T immediate nel»rhts.jrho.Kl of MetroiK.Ut*n Club, -delitrhtful auitea, with ifrate fires aud aouthern ex-
poaure; beautifully furuiahed roouia. nlO-.it

^¦ 'ORREST.HANDSOMELYFURBISHEDBOOMS:r aiuirle or en auite. open fires aud furna.* heat alao
two haaement room* have been occupied b\ iTomineut
puysician tor year i*»l. irood cbanoe for a doct< .r »>1 -

Fr

14th st li w , near V at.
"

nlO-.'tf

IX>K RENT.OSE LARGE RotIM~FIKST FIXX 'R.fumiahi^l or unfumiKtie<f also lii- r nxiliif. with
heat, gaa and bath. 31S Indiana ave. bet. .VI and sia.

nlO-Vt*

IX)R BEST-A si*TfK OF THREE RO< ims OS THE
aei ond floor, couimuul. atiinr iinfuniished or |»rt-ly furuiahed. bath-room attached, modern .oine-

niencea. private family. 1304 R st n w. nl0-3t*

F)B~ BEST.NICF.I.Y Fl'RNISHED ROOMS^single or comniunicatimr. in new lia.v window
houae. with furna.-e heat and all convenience*. nice
hall room for one, 97 per month. 721 11th *t. n.w

nl0-3t*

1X)B BEST.SUITE OF NICELY Fl'RNISHED
Room* on second fl<M>r. furnwe and trrate heat.

Alio, furuiahed roouia on third flu>ir with larfre i-loaeta,
re!i renres 1534 I at. n.w. nl0-3t*^
FUR BEST.1304 L ST.. Fl'RNISHED ROOMS

with board. no childrru. private family. alao, table
board; referencea required. ul0-3t'

For rest-two large handsome i nfi r-
nisbed room*. closet* in each in new house, heated

by furnace, near cara and uerdica; terma vc-r> moder¬
ate. Apply 1742 Corcoran at. ¦ w. nlO-'^t*

FOR REST.920 SEW YORK AVE. TWO KICKLY
furnish.^l roouia. on flrst and second rt.«or*, aa i¦«r-lor and lied-room; w ell heated and lighted. northern

and aouthern ex|s>sure. reference* required, nolo-.it'

Fib BENT.NICELY FVRSISHKD BRIGHT and
sunny room*. r<«iater heat. 2d floor,4">o for two;3d floor, <45, or 4-» for one, w ith board. 1412 N at.

u.w. nl0-3t*

KR RENT-BRIGHT. Sl'NSY AND HAND-
.niely furnished rooui* on aecond and tliird floora

mnirle or eu suite, near M. pheraon Square and
Aiiiwrton Hotel. board if deaimL Inquire 1014 15th
at. u.w. Blojt'
Fob rest-at bis sew tork ave, sicely-lurnished room*; central location; rent moderate.nl0-3t*

F~OB BEST- 406 2D ST M. W. PLEASANT,lanre front room furuiahed: references ul0-3t*

1JVJR RENT .FURNISHED OR PARTLY Fl R-uished, two |>l<*>aut uommunicatimr rooui*. *e.\>udfloor isittinir oraleepiUK rooui). rent moderate. no ob¬
jection to prepare breakfast. 710 12th at n w. nl>-3t*

FJURIST HANDSOMELY 1TRN1SHED ROOMS,
eu suite or aiiurle; houae pleasantly lo> at. d. nearclub houses and hotel*; convenient to car* aud brrdic*;private lamily. Relerencea. 1110 10th at. u.w. mO-3t*

FOB"BENT-TWOOR MORE GENTLEMEN CASfind delurhtful rooma with small luivate family inthe northwest. board if desired. Addrea* COMFORT,Star office. u0-3t*

For rest-two csfurnished booms,auitable for lurht hooaekeepiuy. S~aa aud beat. near
cars. 8012 l«h at n.w. no!t-3t*

Fob best-two demkarli commimcat^intc Room*, uuirle or en *uite, with every conve¬
nience; southern exposure; herdn-s i«as the doar-with board. references excliautred. 1333 Lslm.n»-3f

Fob Rest-foub usfubsikhed booms onaecond floor. Apply at 1828 11th at. n.w. n«-3f
TX>B RENT.FURNISHED BOOMS, WITH TABLEJ7 board. |4 per wsek. alao table board $3 |>er week.512 12th *t. u.w. nU-3t*

F)B RENT - NEWLY AMD elegantly FUR-m*hed apartmenta, en suite or aiuirle. with orwithout board. 1502 H st. u wM next to Woriuley'sHouse: refereuces. MHr

FH|OR RENT - TO GENTLEMEN . BOOM OM
»e< ony^.oor, $20. third floor. $10. furuiahed. beataud iras \J vate family, 715 12th at- n w. nt»-3f

FOR BENT.700 I ST. N.W, NICELY rURnished front Booms, second and third floors; smallprivate laiuily. suitabls lor gentlemen or ladle.. mod¬ern improvement*. ui*-3t* I
T?OB RENT- desirable SUITE OT BOOMSI furuiahed or unfuruiahed. bsautiful locatioM; twolinea of cars pass door, quiet and well-kept home.1114 Vx see., opp. Hmllhsonun Ground*. uH-lsr*

FOB REST.LARGE FURSISHED BOOM ONfirst floor, 1303 F st Also Furuiahed Booms si025 E st. B.w. B54K*

P>B BENT.1720 ¦ ST. B.W., HANDSOMELYfurnished rooms on first aud second floors, uoe
square west of War and Navy Department*, and
near Metropolitan dab; alao cars and herdica nl-2w*
X>B RENT.THE AUBUBN. 22D ST. AND PENN-1 lvania as*. *. w., choice Boom* and elegant

vood location; naar can aadJCks^art-

i?OB BEST.COB. STH" larire, nicely-furniabed ro

"OOB BENT-A VEBY pleasant FBONT OFFICE

>B RENT-INIM53

FOR RENT.ROOMS
¦ *W KI M 811 *<CiHWt 2Eiwr aotuelv tiirotatoed ,VU*U*1.**,,-4 booar flrat-4ata of flfte. with t»fi).. uTOtptmePt *).!,, Sulphwr¦ lulucrtl ntn I"*" SO W 40sprintta, Vi, tieed lo* 4nukin* |'Urj*°*"* ,w.u|l-M"tSMeSmfta* taken "

.-

|,V'R KFXT -£WE n>X«B S *Ol>M« WMWl;fc.~BB.JSR?-- r5?.-
(>>K K»M H KMsHTIi K>»'**., MHH

without Board, in a pmate b.tsae vn"
r and»bif. at>x>nuiK)d«ti(m »im! f*r* iut#l>arior *1* > 4*,*4 Naaa ara.. m' ^

L\)K KEXT-I* 10« A CtBCtX IMRI5 . *«'.w~r M.nn^unr n*>iua. with j-flnlr Ntkand two conimunn atinr t\*»u»«. U»mi frW-Uhw biriuff children or .eninU need «kH Ml'Ji [j"ercnoea ex<-h*n*~ed or'-'"

l>iH RIXT-i LUWI *PJL-rt WW»M>r <v-«t<r) front Moai. mth brat,***. t»ui, »*w
tra^hcf BlllUUt lor a gentleman «»r . WliUfluMV
. tfe. ala>oUifr | liaauit mukuk. UltJMrt n.*

i.^m.I1x»R iirsT-Mrri v n h#imim» b»*>ms ox
aerot*4 and third Hot n» aith UN«- Uv*nl,.tHlliNit b«

1JOK KFNT-M16 1STH 81 *i W . ¦AMmoMfrJLYfumi»h« 1 Parlor Suite. i>mau* \«ath. aim Ii«*»»«..
on in iAiii and third floor*. Ubk board twl*-!**

F<>R RENT.STORES.
|," 1 lv» VI I AK<»* HI OKI1* >wtha eet Corner of ltKh ami 11 at* n.a. d«fUlU#C4<ntaiiiM 10 r»«oma, bath and all u«od iii»|>.. cellarund'-r entire building, Mtable in rear. itte lor entirabitildftiir #1 (to t«er month. ^ AsllI>uI05i l»4NKK-H Hi. 1 1 1& I at. nl ^-Va
|>»HkKM ^ToRF ANPP* iJ «*i. n ^ .#-.*» | «-r u «>nth li« u»»« 'Jt» «t n a.,5 rooniM. tu«Ki in + 1 «. |M«r luunth. in- Itnlm«r wan#rent Inquire hl>* W. IK»NN, 14,*4 Tttiet n.m.nlO-.lf

1*>KlilNl VFHYU>« rHE H AM»*«>*U * l"Kland narellwtr eor Hth aud K ala. if. *11 AS. %Mill LPs. lOtHi r«t. it m nlO-V

1>>R J.I #1 A HI MMWMAMMI* M « VOUKave.. between I4tl. and loth ata. u. w *llll at4 11* t.Ui at. u. w.. alter 4 p.m. uM-'.'w
I^IK K1.NT-PLA1 F-OLAS* F'RoXI M» slnl.K.rwiiw^ deep lie.t buaiiice. 1* .-a t1. 'I.. ail I.I. I eiil-turn. n>ut very low. uul) (4ii |w iuo. I «t1. w.. mar IVuii rvc ut-ita

FOR RENT OFFICES.
IJViR MM MKI FIN! I.. * .is I >1. .1 I !< I H.Clobn, lit4* tttn«, < lMtN^ m ii<1 snulMK. b> tt. .ak.oruionili. A|>pl) to Mi^ KANmiM, Ml *» I *-t.,Unnl fl»K»r

1^»K hKM \j K1 I»t KlhAHl.E n 1¦ «»n hr*t ft- «>r. J**.'. 1 hi 1 u
SNOKMMI in A BKUn^V.lltrri n w.

FOR RENT-HALLS
1JOB RKHT-FTKMSHKP 1IM4.. F HT *.¦ w , U» L<Ml|rf*, t'lulia and A*»<h uti<>n» v»n <Uxa andeveniiiirfUt auit A|n ly at vs. u. !>LMsoVs. K>-alLntate i under atM \e Hall. au&Kitii

FOB KENT.MI6CELLANBK Us.
I^OIt KKNT -T*<» XI W UKl' K HI \lil I - I V- licont^iniug three plaiti an.I tie Imi-uta.I. aitfaauii'lc arriaire (Htachman'ti r*H»tn. ui.Hi.-nj iiu-provoaifttti. baat loiation in the <-it> Mtant4.11 all*\,rear of Hamilton Houpm*. I»t. l.itli audi 4th Mt»
1 ly at th» 1.irtland Iiruir ht..r<-

1*t »R KENT-STABLE IS KFAK t»F 14 '<» N -T,[ two-ator>" bnok, nem 4 ftailM r««oui t«»r li ar-
ria^-ea, <-oa« lituau'a room, 4c.. *»U. M M 1 \ II-KD UlNl si

J.V>K KKNT A NEW IIBK'K mIABI.I NiVKP.>T*tland Klhta. 4 xtall* an.l r.». :n lor :t .rii«i'<
<.ifiit floor, coaaloruhie coachman a qimrt. r». aat.-rand lewer. Aj-i-ly to tiKLLN ii'l NMKUHAM 14o5b' it auo-Im*

RENT-STABLE. HkkT^iM.AhM IN Ml KY
r» *i»e< t. three atalla am| Arriaa*4 r»n m -iii-l.>rtable <4uartem lor <-oat hnian 1441 Kbude l-i «n4

a\e nl-lm

FOR SALE.LOTS.
1X>K SALE.VERY MslKAlil.E UTTLE W ll.lw

in* lot on north *ide N \ ive U*t 1*t nti.l N « m*.«tH. d v The lant of a aeriea of amall cbotif lota IIItluM*|iiare *1,54*). J H ^ IMEK. 13121 P at. til'J-.'H
^^S\1.K; L.JT IN MT. I>P.\S*NT <|\1.\ *. ..

P2

F

I4 and ¦ lot lir.r u-n.imu* "t 'j 4tli'-«t".nr.'. vt.T l. .i'only .I..U0 J |; HF.KTIX)Kl).)4Kmril. ul ' «*

I><>K MI.F T.rM I I 1; K< M .T .1 r.I.I .. \M HI 11 1.,
in* mil »t.. U lwt^-ii Ka«t » uul S uth A

Buy now Whin |«ut tdi ainr i II\8.A. bHILXliN, HHHi I nI li.w. nil. :it#

J]«OR H&LE-UITS OS f«T I M. W. AHoMtBuuuiian, near tli* u«-w h-wrr. .ir 25 tc :tu
nUK.>t.oiif-tourlli ¦ *»1j ItMlmir*. 'lie, two uuti IhrMM
ve»M. .^11 for I'luu. A.L.UAHB1.B * C.I., mriiarHth and F iU li ft. ul.M*'t

IXIR 8AU; IX KINOTON I/ITH THF OK >H'K>rth«* U-atiliU lota. virtually .ity|iro|» rty el«ini- railway |Int. Tin > nr^ k Idwith aiucwklk,' urti K. ft.r. vitcr and trii h.-htii^fwilitim, and the uwui-r ..tando r. «.|y to build Willi
any »ue buyinir two lota and liuimvmir 'in*, a ill Mia*.t*qii*lly aa attrac'tive All tl.: onudonvl thi> ¦» Ilia
liiiwt inmiiNW |.r..|»Tt> otivred m.itv liuil.liji* !¦ u
ou the Lt-riua on * In. Ii.l. wral.l.-. la.- ..i'l-ui. b«~ r». u¦ecurctt. i- B. OIM1.K. i:ii:» F «t. till. ;tt

1Jt.iKMAI.lk- F'INl 1 ST BIMM.SK PKlU'KKTV-
ht4»n*. *^hro*, 4;f. 'I til. ,11.. iit l,¦!- hi*. ».!vab-

tatrea over an> F' »t |To|. ri» that .au now he hoinrht,b..th ill it. lireaeut colidlUnu and a. t.i what it . an l«iroflUl.ly de%. l..|K .l into h) a partial ckalwv t thechara<'ter of Iiu|«uv(«miIl nlm h .UKVe.I"il alt< ra-
Uoti iiroa|MYti\e ieiiant. are aolii liintr lot ilm i .ddetallaa|i|l) to J B. WIMF.lt, UllfM. ulo:tt

1,M.K KAI.F IX.Ts WHY <Kt T<» HLAI'I \<UI HOand the UoekCrrek \ ailey ti'iuniae lot. at in i. ..»
frotn#:i.tOto>l <MMI when we have th. in undei thaahadow of the t aj iUil t..r to ?'.iki i- r t, oimonthly pajnienta of f 10? 1 m. . i»-r1e. t

, _WAlAF:ll * » AI.TEK.¦>M* ; eiaratn w

IJHJK SAIJt-UlT- A UASLWlMK » l;.VkK L< if
ou lju.t t'«|>itol >t. l'ri. .-1 tils i. i -iii ti. tTitle itrfei-t. * Allkl.h * V> AJLI F.K.

a 10-ilt tllUF'.t ii w.
>r half: ^reap-i/>t 4ii rriT w im rb!
frout oil ;jd »t. aw.. 40< w..rtli .'»tli and a an at

iwilVHin 1*1 SO lota mi Oat »-t. :<d and 4H. f:t00eai h;worth (."lOOeaa iu i>ut uiuat tieaold. A i'.nkI lot on 4kbet. .1 aiid H a.w.t 75*-. |ier fnot. w.irth (1 V5
HC lf C^H. 1AKKI.U.4Siand Fla w.

^«>K HALE A GKFAI bAKi.AIN THAI l-l-IR^
.. able lot at the interaertion oi N»-w Hull,j'.tilr> ma.and Lat. n.w.. w ill nfti-r for a few da \ a at *.; i. i .oimi*
foot. TMCUTT H w IUH'1. 1M<|; a»«. i.Ki :<t
i/or salf:-i»fsikabi.f; nukth sii.kFHit. I«'t 'Jlat ami -J-.'d at« n.w . IY: e.(flUiH (leraquart loot. WUKull k WlU uX. Itmf
n ave. n w. nl(i :<t

I>.R HALF" OX F ST. XKAK 1UTH KT Mi .

:Ht'.S *- |»-r aguare fool WFstloTl (l VII,
tXJX, 14K1. htait ii.w. nl(l-:»t
1,>>K NALF1 BEST BAKtiAIX IN I'll Y LOTH #V«kM down and #10 Jier month will buy welHi.-atedLot ou atreet or avanne. 4 auuare« from tvnna> I vat!to
.ve ear*, on trrad., with wide pHrkiuit. for on]\ * ti.0K A l'HII.I.lIs. 1411. N.» v. rk ave. n'ltV.t
U«B ULB-LOTS AN1> OOTTAUE8 IN F.< hIN.il
M. ton. 1'lata thia auialiviaiou. U-tiiir th<- hmt ad¬
dition ever made to the city of Waaliimrluii. are t»i<rready ior diHtribntu>u. Heveral attrai tite e..tta^-aanil a niimla-rof the ehnieeat iota wtll l>e aold in i. r>
a<ma who will improve tile name It ia the p irj.iw .ifthe |*o|irtetor to make thia the moat attrai tite anlidi-
viaion about Waahintrton. The atreeu are > ui t e*.
teuaiuna of thoae of the city, ai.d «.*. ry ne.leni . niive-Bienee will la- provided. All abundant water aumily,Berfeet ayateu. of aewreratrw, iacandtv. em eli. iriolift'hta. and au electnc railway have la eti prnvid.^1IO.ii.MI fe>-t of curb hare lw en < >ntrai fc-d for. and thalay inir of curb and |iaveuieuth w ill la- . ouiiiietK-ed in afew davft l-otUtma will teewlKl for pnn iuua ra ifjwd F* nlata_»i | ly at the uSii* ot til-^iltUIC1 Kl tsDI.IL (W.< i tn at u w . or at IJd aud 1 at. n e,in L. kiuirtou. To aee the IViipertjr Uke the hie. trttRailway, ou Xew Y'ork ave aud Tth at. n w nlO '.'w

IX»R HALF: l-OTs- X.l COR i:iTII ANI) D MU
a e.; periei't title; IftaKi alaa ulaUi m 1. U ft, «, 7 H.

1', 15. aud fit. 17, aq. 1041. Addreaa Bo* mo. staroffice. nM-:tt-
LX.R SALE- THiX EAHY TF.RMH- A DF-SlK ABI.EF Lot -(It1 'JO to 'JO-foot alley; oil Weat aide oi I4tit
St., la tween Y aud W ata. n.w

u!*-;it LoriS P KHOFYl AKl R.

(mtiAU-rrnivnTiAii i bmh tu rttffWiahiiur to build a very dealrable corticr Lot ua14th at., only very amall caah t aj im nt r^o.i n^i
n!t :n L.l is F sh«hmaki:r.

JK>R SAI.L-ATTFXTIoX HK>n.KLaN1. HUOH
ailvaiK-mtr Now ia your laet ham e to ae< ur> a lot

at original pricea. Oul) a lew left. Frinafrnai |fJSto$?.»0per lot. elevation UitO ieet above IVitouiar;Ifood water, only five mintitea' by rail from the l it) t
adlai ' lit to new I'uiveraity aud Soldier.' H.n,. i aj
early and aecure your cliowe. McLAi 111.1 N *BATCHI.LLLR. l','l.'. F at. n.w. Uol In.

IX)B HALE.
LoU in Uaminati t Rid. ut'a addition to W aali-

iiurtou Tlua proia-rty ia situated at the terminua of
Connecticut avenue extended, aud when the new
bndtre ia uow beuur erei teii over R«« k Creek An el« .

trie railroad will be built within a tew uiontha tiinmrh
thia Property, a charter ha» li* airead) l«-. ii oliiaine4.
bUx'K iu the rmllniad may be autaa rihed to at thia
olBce alao ma|« of pro|«rty ahow.utr pncea St»« ud
inducemenla ofierud to la-rat.!., deairiuir to buiidat
onca. MuLie) advauced ior liuililina i>ur|aiae«

Joll.N F. WAlMiAMAX.
oc23-lm 1WMU F at.

P»R SAI.K L. IT OX 101 H ST.. XKAH M. 25.B BV
au average .ii-l-th of t'-. t, lini r> \e<i by two

atuall hoiixea. (4.U(HI. Terma eaay. BEALL HK'iW M
* CO.. I.C.'1 Fat. ocly.1 iu

1MB BALE.LOTH AT FOKEHT GI.FX, 1»0' ceiita per loot. i. R. HERTFORI" 14.:tM
Fat. ocl7-lm*

LOST AND FOUND.
LOHT--SATCBHAY XHIHT IX EAST CAPITOL

at berdic. trold initial riiiK,**H" ina> i-uitioti luaida.
Suitable reward U returned to 1 lO'J Park Plat* it e It*

Lost.ox frjuay aftekx«ok, wth ixht.. a
larve Lineu-^ nvered Envelope. I-I Hiuo11111^ vari¬

ous |<apera and lettera of little value except t. Liia
owner A lilieral reward will be paid on retun.ti^
aaiueat 1517 oat D.w. uolJ-at*

LOST-TWO Pl'UH. XAMI !¦ I tNNIF AM> JC*.
bo, the Jip baa aix youna pii|>tnea at 4<U» E at.

South Waahinvtou IjberaJ rewani ior their n-tura
to the above number. It*
1 OUT.#5 HEWARD-LARUE tBItlRTULj 1jk wi lb leui<m pan. »lra)"d from 1 Hth aud Labi
wllii black strap collar ou. Bnmr to 1014 1 fth at.

¦ *7 xl2-St*
V OHT-A SMALL TRAVEL1»« SATCHEL, «XI*ILitaiuiuir medicmea, i*rd caae aud a tew other arti.
clea. ou Suuda) lilrtt la I ween the Baltimore aud he
.iuuiac depot aud Titouiaa Circle. A reward will be Lie14
for ita return to 13^3 M at. u w. ft*
T 08T.0N OR BEFORE XOYEHBFR 7. IKsmIjtaold Lorkel, rained uiouuirratii K. B C. Liberal re¬
ward for Ita return to 4.K) ML at n.w ul'.'-3t'

LOST-FRIDAY MoRXIXU. IX C.EtlRt.FTtiW xTSa«iall BU. k aud Tan tjyj.. Uberal reward If i»
turned tuLI. tHAkt, 2M Weateri. Market, 2lat a|4K ata. ulO-at*^
LOST.OS 1JSTH ST, BET. I AXD k WHILE O*

an olnnibUft, a Purae. black leatIter with tWogulA*
coma aud a roldeti medallion with a chain Tba
will iclve fur the return ot aaid im
the toldeu outua aud other reward.

FINANCIAL.
no

Mai

00BH0V * MACABTWBT.
OLOVER Bl ILDlxa. 141HF ST. * W,


